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Abstract. This work is focused on the observation of the influence of cold atmospheric dielectric
barrier discharge (DBD) on a modification of textile samples. The main objective of the experiment is
to research wettability change of textiles modified by different exposure times and also the observation
of the influence of a modification ageing effect. An ambient air was used as a working gas for DBD
plasma. The wettability evaluation was carried out by a drop method, in which an imprint of the drop
was observed on the textile surface during various time intervals. An ageing effect of the modification
was monitored within an interval of 28 days. Considerable increase of wettability of all modified samples
has been proved. A fibre surface analysis was carried out by means of SEM.
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1. Introduction
The necessity of an adhesion increasing among the fi-
bres and matrix in the composite materials was known
from the time when the glass fibres started to be
used for composite material reinforcement. The ad-
hesion among the fibres and the composite matrix
is fundamental for transfer of stress from the matrix
to the reinforcing fibres. The surface finishing tech-
niques should influence only chemical and physical
properties of the material surface layer without any
changes of bulk material properties of the fibres [12].
The main motivation for the application of the surface
plasma modifications of fibres used as composite rein-
forcement is a replacement of wet chemical methods
of the surface finishing by new methods, which are
friendly to the environment [3, 7]. The modification
of fibre upper atomic layers with a minimum ther-
mal and chemical degradation of the remaining part
of the fibre is the main advantage of plasma modifi-
cation in comparison with the traditional methods.
The applications of atmospheric dielectric barrier dis-
charge reactors as a substitution of expensive vacuum
devices were introduced, when they started to provide
similar results as low-pressure devices [1]. It means
that the composite material fillers can also be modi-
fied by the atmospheric plasma in order to improve
their performance. The improvement of the composite
mechanical properties correlates with an improvement
of the wettability (hydrophilicity) in the matrix-fibre
system of the reinforcement. The wettability definitely
influences the interfacial adhesion of the fibres and
matrix thanks to the surface energy changes. The soak-
ing effect of a coloured drop of water had been pro-
posed and agreed as a test method for determination
of the level of wettability [9]. A study of ageing effect
on wettability within selected conditions was the main
objective of the experiments described in this article.
2. Aims
The main objective of this work is to induce the chem-
ical reactions on the surface of selected textiles
by means of application of a low-temperature plasma
from atmospheric dielectric barrier discharge (DBD)
in the filamentary mode and a subsequent research
of wettability changes after various periods of exposure
as well as influence of ageing of the modified samples.
The evaluation of the textile sample wettability was
carried out by a drop liquid test and by an observation
of the imprint of the soaking drop during various time
intervals.
3. Materials and methods
3.1. Textile samples
The modified samples were made from a commercial
E-glass. The textiles with plain weave were cut into
the test samples with the size 50×50mm and thickness
about 0.5mm.
3.2. Experiment alignment
The plasma reactor (Fig. 1) consists of two plane
parallel electrodes made from Ag80Cu alloy covered
by a 1mm layer of dielectric (corundum and rubber).
Both electrodes have a rectangular shape with the di-
mension 60× 50mm and thickness of 8mm without
active cooling. The distance between the electrodes
was 5mm for all experiments. The discharge is ignited
by means of an AC power source and fills the en-
tire space between the electrodes. This means that
the samples are completely immersed in the plasma.
Plasma treatment conditions and parameters:
• AC source voltage = 20 kV
• AC source freqeuncy = 10 kHz
• nominal power = 120W
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Figure 1. DBD Plasma reactor with parallel elec-
trodes alignment; a) powered electrode, b) dielectric
barrier 1 – corundum, c) textile sample, d) dielectric
barrier 2 – rubber, e) grounded electrode.
• distance of electrodes = 5mm
• modification time periods = 1, 5, 10 s
• working gas: ambient air
The evaluation of the textile sample wettability was
carried out by the drop liquid test and by an observa-
tion of the area S (mm2) of the soaking drop during
various time intervals by means of [4]. The effect
of the modification ageing was monitored and tabu-
lated during the following 28 days after the experiment
was finished. All experiments were executed at room
temperature, about 22 ◦C, dark and relative humidity
of about 40%.
The method presented by Pichal [5, 6] in his work
was used for the determination of a modified textile
wettability change. An aqueous solution of potas-
sium permanganate with concentration of 0.125%
was taken by micro-pipette. Drop volume was 20µl.
The drop was placed in the centre of the textile sample
and the drop behaviour was recorded by a recording
device (CCD camera with HD resolution) during de-
fined time intervals. The brand new piece of textile
sample was used for each drop test.
The drop imprint was recorded during the initial
20 s in 1-second intervals, then up to 30 s in 5-second
intervals and finally up to 60 s in 10-second inter-
vals. The first 20 s with 1-second interval was selected
because of very rapid soaking of the drop at the be-
ginning of the test. The drop imprint has a circular
shape so it is possible to calculate and approximate
the marked area easily. The process of the drop ab-
sorption into the textile sample is clearly visible from
the diagrams that have been prepared on the basis
of obtained results. The textile without a plasma
treatment was used as a comparative sample.
The fact that the wettability of the textile made
from E-glass increased during ageing thanks to the sub-
sequent reactions on the sample fibre surface is
a very interesting result of the test. Another sam-
ples of basalt textile showed similar properties after
the DBD plasma modification.
Figure 2. E-glass textile modified sample, wettability
expressed by a print area, modification time 1 s.
Figure 3. E-glass textile modified sample, wettability
expressed by a print area, modification time 5 s.
4. Results and discussion
4.1. Ageing effect of wettability
changes
Atmospheric plasma can treat various materials
even those which are low temperature degradable.
If the surface activation remains stable over a quite
long period: treated substrates can thus be stored [10].
For this purpose the ageing effect on the samples wet-
tability was studied in this work.
Comparing to literature it can be traced that both
the enhancement of the modification effect and the re-
covery to the initial properties occurs during ageing.
However, the reported experiments have very different
treatment conditions and also various types of plasma
are used [8, 3, 11, 2]. Most of the experiments are
performed with an atmospheric pressure plasma jet
or low-pressure devices applying a low 13.56MHz
radio frequency power. Also, different gas compo-
sitions are used. In cases where DBD atmospheric
plasma was used (either parallel or coplanar align-
ment), the power delivered to the plasma reactor
was significantly lower than in experiments described
in this work. To the best knowledge of authors, no
works with similar or comparable conditions consider-
ing volume DBD plasma reactor operated at 100W
or more at low frequency in resonant mode are de-
scribed in literature.
In this case of plasma DBD modification of tex-
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Figure 4. E-glass textile modified sample, wettability
expressed by a print area, modification time 10 s.
tile samples made from E-glass a considerable effect
of the wettability change was observed after the ex-
posure in plasma, as one can see in the attached dia-
grams (Figs. 2–4). The modified textile samples were
stored at room temperature and atmospheric pressure
in a dark place in a container protecting the samples
against dust and enabling access of humidity.
The increase of wettability was apparent immedi-
ately after the modification and it is obvious from
the diagrams that the imprint of the drop with potas-
sium permanganate solution is three times larger after
28 days in comparison with the sample without any
modification.
The wettability increase during ageing is a very
interesting result of the test. It was probably caused
by the subsequent reactions on the modified fibre sur-
face. From comparison of the behaviour of the sam-
ples stored in a desiccator without access to ambi-
ent humidity and in open atmosphere (air with nat-
ural humidity), one can derive that radicals created
on the sample surface during the plasma modification
react with the air humidity from the open atmosphere.
These formed radicals cause hydrophilic behaviour
of the sample surface. The ageing effect (enhance-
ment of the hydrophilicity) was not observed in such
an extent if the samples were stored in a desiccator
without access to ambient humidity. Without access
to ambient humidity, where e.g. the samples aged 28
days reached the print area size 1.5 larger only in case
of 10 s modification in comparison with the sample
without any modification.
The positive effect of the modification ageing was
registered only for the samples that were stored
in the environment with humidity. The effect of
the wettability increase was very significant in this
way of storage in comparison with the initial level
of wettability of the samples without modification
(Fig. 7). However there are certain differences among
the samples with different times of plasma treatment
(exposure). The samples with the modification time
of 1 s and 5 s have a slowly upward curve of wettabil-
ity in comparison with the samples modified for 10 s
(Figs. 5–7).
Figure 5. Ageing effect on an E-glass textile mod-
ified sample, Day 0, not modified sample displayed
for comparison.
Figure 6. Ageing effect on an E-glass textile modi-
fied sample, Day 14, not modified sample displayed
for comparison.
4.2. SEM analysis of modified textiles
A visual check of all samples did not show any macro-
scopic damages such as for example holes in the sam-
ples caused by the barrier discharge. The detailed
analysis of the samples by means of SEM method was
carried out with the objective to determine possible
small damages of the samples caused by the expo-
sure to plasma. The SEM analysis did not prove
any destroyed or damaged fibres because of exposure
to DBD plasma. There are no visible differences be-
tween the samples before and after the plasma modifi-
cation (Figs. 8–9). This is a very important fact from
the standpoint of a possible future application of this
method for the fibres used as fillers for composite
materials.
Only small particles are visible on the fibres
(Fig. 9) that probably contaminated the textile sam-
ples in the form of dust, which was caught electrostat-
ically during handling and analyses.
5. Conclusion
The interaction of the dielectric barrier discharge and
fibre materials used as fillers in the composite ma-
terials seems to be a good topic for further research
focused on an increase of their wettability and adhe-
sion to the matrix. The modification effectiveness is
sufficient so we can evaluate its positive effect even
by means of simple measuring methods and we can
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Figure 7. Ageing effect on an E-glass textile modi-
fied sample, Day 28, not modified sample displayed
for comparison.
Figure 8. SEM image of an E-glass textile, not
modified sample.
also study the modification ageing. Many more sam-
ples have to be modified and tested in order to iden-
tify optimum conditions for the increasing of inter-
facial bonding strength caused by the wettability in-
crease. The result evaluation has proved the positive
behaviour of the tested textiles immediately after
the plasma modification as well as during the follow-
ing weeks, when the continuing effect of the surface
modification was observed.
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